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THE US COMPREHENSIVE
ANTI-APARTHEID ACT OF 1986:
ANTI-APARTHEID OR ANTI-AFRICAN
NATIONAL CONGRESS?
THOMAS
J. REDDEN,Jr.
WHENTHEUNITEDSTATES
CongressoverrodePresidentRonald Reagans

veto of the ComprehensiveAnti-ApartheidAct of 1986in September1986,
most observers viewed the vote as a resounding defeat for those who
defended the Reagan Administration's'constructiveengagement'policy
towardSouth Africa. The impositionof a broadrangeof economicsanctionsagainstPretoria,as calledforby the Anti-ApartheidAct, washailedasa
victoryfor ReaganAdministrationcriticsin Congressandtheirprogressive
grass-rootsallies. The impositionof sanctions,however,representsonly
one aspect of the legislative package. Of additionalsignificancewas the
amendmentthat conservativelawmakersincorporatedinto the bill that
could have a far-reachingimpacton US relationswith South Africain the
yearsto come.
In order to win conservativeacquiescencefor the punitive measures
embodied in the Anti-ApartheidAct, the Senate majority accepted an
amendmentthat establishedparametersfor future United States relations
with certain South African opposition groups, especially the African
National Congress (ANC). In brief, the amendmentstates that if, at a
future date, the South African Governmentwere preparedsincerely to
negotiatea transitionto democraticrule and the ANC were unwilling to
participatein the negotiations,to forego violence, or to commit itself to a
democraticpost-apartheidgovernment,then the United States would be
obligedto supportnegotiationsthat excludedthe ANC. The amendment,
once approved, transformedwhat had been a sanctions bill into a rigid
and dangerousprescriptionfor future United States policy toward South
Africa.
This articlerepresentsan effortto clarifythe politicalimplicationsof this
amendment. Its prominent aspects will be discussed in terms of their
potentialimpacton United States-SouthAfricanrelations. I will alsoseek
to place it within the largercontext of the attemptby conservativesto discredit the ANC in the eyes of the Americanpublic. Finally, I will argue
that the conservatives'policy is self-defeating,given the fact that the ANC
remainsthe leadinganti-apartheidgroup in South Africa. If the United
The author is a doctoral student in the Political Science Department, University of Connecticut
at Storrs. He would like to thank J. Garry Clifford, Thomas G. Karis and especially Larry W.
Bowman for their help.
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Stateshopes to maintaininfluencein post-apartheidSouth Africa,it must
recognize the ANC as a central and a legitimate voice for the African
maorlty.

TheComprehensive
Anti-ApartheidAct of 1986
The Act can be divided into two distinct parts. The first outlines the
sanctionsto be imposedagainstthe SouthAfricanregime;the seconddetails
the parametersfor future United States relationswith the ANC. In the
former, past United States sanctions against South Africa are greatly
expanded. South Africanimports, such as kruggerrands,uranium)coal,
iron, and agriculturalproducts,are proscribed;in addition,loans, nuclear
tradeand the exportof computers,munitions,oil and petroleumfrom the
United Statesareto be eliminatedor greatlyrestricted.
The Act also calls for a varietyof measuresaimedat assistingthose individuals and organizationsthat suffer most under the apartheidsystem.
Millions of dollarsfor scholarships,job and professionaltraining,human
rights work and economic opportunitiesfor blacks are to be expanded
in the next few years. The law likewisesets forth properlabourpractices
that United States nationals operating in South Africa are required to
follow.
As described above, the Anti-ApartheidAct seeks to apply economic
pressureto the apartheidstructureas a means of wrestingpoliticalchange
from its government. Unlike the Reagan's Administration'spolicy of
'constructiveengagement',the 1986law involvesa distancingof the United
States governmentfrom Pretoriaand a stronger identificationwith the
victimsof the apartheidsystem. Clearly,the strategyof the legislationis to
build bridgeswith the blackmajoritywhile at the sametime to use United
Stateseconomicandpoliticalmuscleas a leverfor change.
The secondaspectof the Anti-ApartheidAct of 1986involvesthe amendmentthatrefersto the AfricanNationalCongress. This ANC-amendment
wassubmittedby North CarolinaSenatorJesseHelmson behalfof ten other
senators,includingconservativestalwartsStromThurmondand Jeremiah
Denton. Its finalinclusionin the legislationcameas a resultof a compromise struckbetweenHelms, representinganti-sanctionsconservatives,and
ConnecticutSenatorLowellP. WeickerJr,speakingforthe Senatemajority.
In exchange for Helms dropping fourteen additional amendments, the
Senateadopteda toned-downversionof his originalamendmentthatplaced
even furtherdemandson the ANC. 1
The four most importantparts of the Helms Amendmentcan be found
in sections 102 and 311 of the law. The sections and subsectionsread as
follows:
1. See Congressional
RecordWeeklyReport(16 August 1986) pp. 14 and the Congressional
Record(14 August 1986) pp. S 1176s1 1761 for the Helms Amendrnent and a discussion of its
approval.
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Sec. 102 (b) The United States shall encourage the ANC to (1)
'suspendterroristactivitiesso that negotiationswith the Governmentof
SouthAfrica. . . will be possible'.
Sec. 102 (b)(2)The US shallencouragethe ANC to 'makeknowntheir
commitmentto a free and democraticpost-apartheidSouth Africa'.
Sec. 102 (b)(4) The US shall encouragethe ANC to 're-examinetheir
ties to the South AfricanCommunistParty'.
Sec. 311 (c) The United States governmentwill supportnegotiations
between 'the representativesof all communities'in SouthAfricaand the
South African Government. However, 'if the South AfricanGovernment agreesto enter into negotiationswithout preconditions,abandons
unprovokedviolence againstits opponents,commits itself to a free and
democraticpost-apartheidSouthAfrica, andthe ANC refusesto participate, or to (1) 'abandonunprovokedviolenceX,or (2) to 'committhemselves to a free and democraticpost-apartheidSouthAfrica'duringsuch
negotiations,then the United States'will supportnegotiationsthatdo not
include'the ANC.
The exact wording of these four segments of the Act reveal precisely
how the critics of the ANC sought to recastthe entire focus of the legislation. For example, in the fist sentence above, the ANC is called on
to 'suspend terroristactivities so that negotiationswith the Government
of SouthAfrica'arepossible(emphasisadded). Two points deserveattention here. The first is the unqualifiedstatementthat the ANC practices
terrorismand is therefore a terrorist organization. This is particularly
importantgiven that section 312 (b) of the Act statesthat the United States
will work diplomaticallyto 'isolate those [groups or individuals] who
promote terroristattacks'in South Africa. The second part of the sentence implies that it is the ANC, and not the South African Government, that is the main obstacle to negotiations, a view that is explicitly
rejectedby the Commonwealth'sEminentPersons'Groupthatexploredthe
question.2
The secondsubsectionquotedaboveseriouslyquestionsthe legitimacyof
theANC's 75-yearstruggleagainstwhiterule. 'To makeknowna commitment' to democracyclearly suggests that the ANC's democratic'commitment' is not now known. This is a speciousdemandgiven that the ANC's
public commitmentto democracywas enshrinedin 1955 in the Freedom
Charter. As the ANC's historic statementof its political objectives,the
2. The Eminent Persons' Group's leaders, Malcolm Fraser and Olusegun Obasanjo, former
heads of government in Australia and Nigeria respectively, talked extensively with South
African leaders in 1986 and concluded that the government was 'not yet prepared to negotiate
fundamental change', nor had any intention of 'negotiating in good faith'. See their article,
'What to do about South Africa', ForeignAffairs,65, (198S7), p. 155.
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Charteraffirmsthat 'only a democraticstate, based on the will of all the
people, can secureto all their birthrightwithout distinctionof colour,race,
sex or belief.
The thirdsubsectioncallson the ANC to 're-examine'its ties to the South
AfricanCommunistParty. This theme receivesmuch attentionby ANC
critics who wish to paint the ANC as an agent of Soviet expansionism.
The complicatedrelationshipbetween the ANC and the South African
CommunistParty is treatedin simplisticEast/Westterms. Just because
the ANC has close relations with the South African Communist Party,
the ANC's commitment to democracy is called into question, and its
relationshipto Moscow is characterizedas a threatto the United States.
The finalandmost importantpointbroughtout in the amendmentreflects
nothingshortof anattemptby criticsof the ANC to dealthe groupout of the
future of South African politics. By incorporatinginto American law
specific demands on future ANC actions during negotiations, critics of
the ANC have establisheda positionfrom which to attackthe ANC during
the very talks that will define the post-apartheidpolitical system. The
potential impact of this provision of the law can be easily imagined if a
scenariois createdin which negotiationsirl South Africaitself were to take
place.
Chancesare that any conferenceconcerninga transitionto democracy
would be held in the wakeof continuedlarge-scaleviolence. The atmosphere would be one of great tension and distrust,not to speakof sporadic
fighting. A state of emergencywould likely be in effect that would limit
outside press coverage. If anti-ANC forces were able to dominate the
debate on South Africa in the United States, the ANC's alleged acts of
'unprovokedviolence' or its Clackof commitmentto democracy'could be
portrayedas the mainobstacleto a peacefulresolutionof the talks. In such
a situation,the United Stateswouldbe boundby lawto supportnegotiations
that excludedthe ANC.
A United Statesmoveto excludethe ANC fromfuturenegotiationswould
furtherunderminethe United States' image among the black majorityin
SouthAfrica. Giventhe factthattheANC) andespeciallyits leaderNelson
Mandela,areviewedby manySouthAfricanblacksas the leadingsymbolsof
the anti-apartheidstruggle, an effort by the United States to remove the
ANC from negotiationswould be seen as a move against majorityrule.
Consequently,the United Stateswouldbe identifiedfurtherwith the racist
regimeand would push more and more South Africansto assumean antiAmericanand anti-Westernstance, the very result the critics of the ANC
tearmost.
The question of whether to exclude the ANC from future negotiations
may never come to pass. This fact, however,does not negatethe importance of the ANC's criticsin the United States. In the yearsto come, they
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are sure to play an integralpart in the Americandebate on South Africa.
For this reasonalone, it is importantto understandand assess criticallythe
validityof their arguments.

TheconservativecaseagainsttheANC
Since the early 1980s, when most observers began to question the
longevity of the apartheidsystem, American conservativeshave moved
quicklyto influenceUnited States policy towardSouth Africa. They are
determinedto prevent the 'loss' of yet anotherWesternstrongholdto the
Soviet Union as they believehappenedin Nicaragua,Angolaand Ethiopia.
Implicit in their view is the belief that the United States can significantly
determine the outcome of events in South Africa or, at least, prevent
'turningover'the countryto the Soviets.3
In the early1980sconservativesmounteda concertedeffortto drawattention to the dangersthatthey sawin southernAfrica. SenatorsJesseHelms
and JeremiahDenton stood at the forefrontof a congressionalmovementto
combat the perceived spread of communismin the region. In 1981 for
example,becauseChesterA. Crocker,then a GeorgetownUniversitypolitical scientistandnomineeforAssistantSecretaryof StateforAfricanAEairs,
did not argue forcefully enough about the dangers of African Marxism,
Senator Helms delayed his confirmation.4 The following year, Senator
Denton held hearingsto investigatethe level of communistpenetrationin
southern Africa. The one-sided hearings brought forth a number of
South Africans to support Denton's thesis that the ANC was a
communlst-lnsplred,terroristorganization.J
In 198S1987, as policy analyststurned to the question of the shape of
post-apartheid South Africa, the campaign against the ANC gained
momentum. Conservative publications, such as Human Events, The
National Reviezvand the WashingtonTimeshave repeatedlyharpedon the
dangersof an ANC-led state in South Africa. The anti-ANC movement
peaked in January1987 when 34 anti-ANC groups ralliedtheir forces to
protest publicly against Secretaryof State George Shultz's meeting with
.

.

.

r

(November
3. See Jeane Kirkpatrick,'Dictatorshipsand double standards',Commentary
1979),pp. 32145; Alan Crawford,ThunderOn TheRight(New York:PantheonBooks, 1980);
and SidneyBlumenthal,'DatelineWashington:the conservativecrackup',ForeignPolicy,69
movementin the US andits
(1987-88), pp. 16S88, for backgroundon the (neo)conservative
arguments.
4. See ExecutiveReport,No. 97-98, 'Nominationof ChesterA. Crocker',97th Congress,1st
session(1981).
5. No witnesses sympatheticto the ANC position were heard in the hearingsof the subcommitteeon SecurityandTerrorismof the Committeeof the Judiciary,TheRoleof theSoviet
in SouthernAfrica, US Senate,2nd
Union,Cubaand East Germanyin FomentingTerrorism
session(March,1982).
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ANC president Oliver Tambo. Known as the Coalition Against ANC
Terrorism,and headedby HowardPhillips, chairmanof the Conservative
Caucus,the organizationdenouncedthe Shultz-Tambo meeting as 'reckless' andwarnedthatthe United Statesshouldnot 'turnover SouthAfricato
the Soviet Union'.6
As representedby Helms' anti-ANC amendmentin the Anti-Apartheid
Act of 1986 and the 34-groupCoalitionAgainstANC Terrorism,the conservativeeffort to discreditthe ANC is sure to continue. As long as the
apartheidsystem remainsin place and as long as the ANC remainsat the
forefront of the anti-apartheidmovement, conservatives will perceive
the ANC as a threatto United Statesinterests. The argumentsput forward
againstthe ANC fall into three generalcategories:the 'communistthreat'
representedby the ANC; the organization'suse of violence,or 'terrorism'as
a means of ending the apartheidsystem; and the existenceof 'democratic
alternatives'to the ANC in SouthAfrica. For eachof these reasons,critics
of the ANC arguethatthe United Statesshouldrepudiatethe ANC andlend
support to other anti-apartheidgroups. Each argument deserves brief
attention.
The fearof communistexpansionin SouthAfricais the overridingfearof
criticsof the ANC. LawrenceWadewrotein a WashingtonTimeseditorial
that the ANC's hope to seizepowerprovesthat 'communismis justwaiting
to squeeze South Africa in its death-likegrip'.7 A HumanEventsarticle
assertedthat the ANC pledges to establisha 'communiststate' if it takes
power.8 RichardViguerie,publisherof the ConservativeDigest,contends
thatan ANC-led state 'wouldbe absorbedinto the SovietEmpire'.9 Most
ominouslyof all, SenatorJesse Helms predictsthat, if the ANC comes to
power 'South Africa, and consequently,all of Africa' will 'fall under the
controlof the Soviet Union'.10
The assertionsabove stem from the ANC's widely acknowledgedlongterm relationswith the South African CommunistParty and the Soviet
Union. ANC critic William W. Pascoe III of the Heritage Foundation
claims that 'afterWorld War II . . . the ANC was, for all intents and purposes, co-opted by the SACP'.11 These critics contendthat the relationship has continuedto the present. They point to the presenceof a number
of SouthAfricanCommunistPartymemberson the ANC's executivebody,
6. TheWashington
Times,20 January 1987 and Washington
Inquirer,16 January 1987.
7. WashingtonTimeseditorial entitled 'What Comes Next in South Africa', reprinted in
HumanEvents,12 October 1985.
8. 'What are the Real Goals of the Protest Movement Against South Africa?' HumanEvents,5
January 1985, p. 12.

9. TheNew YorkTimes,25 August 1985.

10. Comment made in hearings of the Senate Committee on Foreign Relations, Situationin

SouthAfrica,99th Congress, 2nd session, July 1986, p. 63.

11. William W. Pascoe III, 'Moscow's strategy in southern Africa: a country by country
review', Backgrounder
(The Heritage Foundation), 21 July 1986, p. 3.
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the NationalExecutiveCommittee,as proofof communistallegiancesin the
organization. At the 1986hearings,SenatorJeremiahDenton maintained
that 'roughlytwo-thirds'of the thirty-personexecutivecommitteeconsists
of communistparty'membersor advocates'.12
Critics furtheremphasizethe militarysupportprovidedto the ANC by
the Soviet Union. AssistantSecretaryof Statefor AfricanASairs,Chester
Crocker,states that about90 per cent of all the ANC's militaryequipment
comes from communistcountries.13 The weapons,reportedto be mostly
WarsawPact 'surplussupplies' of a 'low level of firepower',are provided
throughthe Organizationof AfricanUnity (OAU) in accordancewith OAU
and United Nations resolutions.14
Criticismlevelled at the ANC for its affiliationwith communistsstems
from a Cold War, zero-sum perspectivethat reflectsUnited States fears,
not an understandingof South African history. For decades the ANC
carriedout a legal, non-violent strugglethat was savagelyrepressedby the
apartheidsystem. Due to the internalrepressionof the regime and the
West's close identificationwith the South Africangovernment,the ANC
hadno placeto turnbut to the non-capitalistworldandto the SouthAfrican
CommunistParty,whose memberswere willing to sufferand die with the
ANC.
Leading scholars dismiss the portrayalof the ANC as a communist
front. GwendolenCarter,a distinguishedUnited Statesscholarof South
Africa,flatlyrejectssuch an argument. She contendsthat the ANC works
with the SACP out of necessity, but that the ANC is not interested in
establishing a communist state.15 Tom Lodge, described by The
WashingtonPost as 'South Africa's leading specialiston black politics',16
says that, although 'about half' of the ANC's leadershipbelongs to the
SACP, 'not too much should be made of this'. The ANC, he argues, is
drivenby pragmatism,not ideology.17
The most thoroughanalysisof the ANC's relationshipwith the SACPhas
been made by ProfessorThomas Karis, a leadingAmericanexpert on the
ANC. In two major articles in ForeignAffairs, as well as in testimony
before congressionalcommittees,Karis explainsthe complicatedrelationship between the two groups. He arguesthat the SACP clearlydoes not
controlthe ANC. The two organizations,Karisasserts,are 'separate'and
12.

Statistics given during hearings of Senate Committee of Foreign Relations, Situationin

SouthAfrica,99 Congress, 2nd session (July 1986) p. 23.

13. Figure provided by Crocker during testimony in Denton's hearings on Terrorismin
SouthernAfrica(March 1982) p. 7.
14. See Stephen M. Davis, ApartheidRebels(Yale University Press, 1987), pp. 66-72 for

revealing details on ANC military operations and support.
15. From an interview with Flora Lewis, TheNew YorkTimes,12January 1987.
16. TheWashington
Post, 19 January 1987.
17. Article written by Tom Lodge, 'The Second Consultative Conference of the ANC', in the
Appendix of hearings on Terrorism
in SouthernAfrica,p. 253.
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'independentof each other'. The ANC is recognizedas the 'leaderof the
alliance'and thatthe SACPmust be 'loyalto it'.18
A further refutationof the ANC critics' argumentis ironicallyitself a
productof conservativeefforts to discredit the ANC. A section of the
Helmsamendmentstatesthat the Presidentshallhave a reportwrittenthat
woulddetermine'the extent to which Communistshave infiltrated'antiapartheidgroups and 'set the[ir] policies'.19 The study releasedby the
State Department in January 1987 speaks c)f the ANC being 'deeply
beholdento the SACPandthe SovietUnion . . . forits armsandtraining'and
states that the SACP will maintain 'entrenched ... influence' in the
ANC. However,the reportcontinuesthatthe SACPis 'onlyone element'
withinthe ANC andthat 'Moscowhas learnedthat it will be no easytaskto
gainascendencyin such a diverseorganizationas the ANC'.20
The second major theme emphasizedby ANC critics is the outlawed
group'scommitmentto armed struggle. By depicting the ANC's dedicationto violenceas a reflectionof the kindof societythatit wouldorganize,
the critics attemptto portraythe ANC as little more than power-hungry
terrorists,benton gainingpowerat anycost. For example,JohnR. Silber,
Presidentof BostonUniversity,claimsthatthe ANCis a 'Leninist'organizationthatis tryingto implementits 'ideology. . . by terrorismandmurder'.21
The fundamentalflawin the critics'argumentaboutANC violence,likeits
argumentabout the group's communist connections, is its disregardfor
SouthAfricanhistory. In the contextof ANC history,violencehasplayeda
part in the organization'sstrategyfor only a relativelyshort time. From
1912to 1960,theANC wasanon-violentorganizationthatarguedin favourof
nationalreconciliationandunderstanding. In the 1950s,however,whenthe
ANC was transformedinto a mass organizationand openly, yet peacefully,
challengedthe systemof apartheid,the regimerespondedwith wantonviolence againstunarmedcivilians. Withthe shockingmassacreat Sharpeville
in 1960,the ANC finallyadmittedthatthe non-violentstrugglehadfailedto
furtherits cause of freedom. With great reluctance,the newly outlawed
organizationtookup the swordwhereits pensandreasonhadfailed.2 2
18. Quote from House hearings of the Subcommittee on Africa of Committee on Foreign
Affairs, 98th Congress, 1st session, 14 September 1983, pp. 87-88. Also, for Karis' arguments, see 'Revolution in the making: black politics in South Africa', ForeignA;tfairs,62
(19834), pp. 37S406 and 'South African liberation: the communist factor', ForeignAffairs,65
(198S7), pp. 267-287.
Record,1 August 1986,
19. For reference for the proposed amendment, see Congressional
Anti-ApartheidAct of 1986, Sec.
p. S11761. For reference to the law itself see Comprehensive
509 (a)infuencein South Africa, written to
20. United States Department of State, Communist
comply with Presidential Order No. 12571 of 27 October 1986, under direction of the Secretary
of State, (1987), pp. 1, 4, 10.
21. TheNezuYorkTimes,9 October 1986.
22. For a full historical and documentary presentation of the 1912 to 1960 period, see the firstrate study of the ANC in Thomas Karis and Gwendolen Carter's four-volumed study From
Protestto Challenge(Hoover Institution Press, 1982-1977).
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In justifying the use of violence, then-ANC
president Chief Albert
Luthuli, winner of the Nobel Peace Prize in 1961, explained
that prior to
1960 the organizationhad 'patiently,moderatelyand
modestly' knocked
on the door of freedom in South Africa. 'What
were the fruits of its
moderation?',he asked rhetorically. 'Thirty years of . . . laws
restricting
our rightsand progress,until todaywe have reacheda
stagewherewe have
almostno rightsat all' was the starkresponse.23
The ReverendDesmond Tutu, SouthAfrica'ssecond
blackNobel Peace
Prize laureate,continues personallyto renounce
violence. He does not,
however,denouncethe armedstruggleof the ANC. Tutu
'he werea young manin SouthAfrica[today],he would admittedthat, if
no longerbe listening to Bishop Tutu' about non-violence.24 A similar
notion is echoed by
WilliamF. BuckleyJr who, though a conservativeand no
advocateof the
ANC, acknowledgedthat, if he were a blackSouth African
youth today,he
wouldboth jointhe ANC andtakeup the armedstruggle.
The
bemoans, is 'that there aren't any solid alternatives[to problem,he
the ANC and
violence]in South Africa'.2 s
The fundamentalcontradictionin criticizingthe
ANC's use of armed
strugglelies in the absence of a realisticalternativeto
violence. As the
EminentPersons'Group concluded,negotiationsfor the
purposeof establishingmajorityrule have never been entertainedby the
South African
Government. For example,Chief GatshaButhelezi'sproposalof
raciallybasedpower-sharingin the provinceof Natal,a modestplan
compared
to the
ideaof majorityrule,wasrejectedby Pretoria. Eventhe
argumentmadeby
theReaganAdministrationthat'economicgrowth'will
magicallyleadto the
dismantlingof apartheidwas contradictedby the
Administration'sown
hand-pickedgroup headed by IBM's former Chairmanof the
Boardthat
studiedthe question.26 The sad fact remainsthat
alternativesto armed
strugglein South Africa, though preferable,provide no
hope, by themselves,of endingthe apartheidsystemfor the moment.
The ANC's use of
violenceis importantbecauseit complementsthe non-violent
civil struggle
ofother populargroups, such as the United
DemocraticFront (UDF) and
theCongressof SouthAfricanTradeUnions
(COSATU), andinternational
economic
sanctionsin bringingfull pressureto bearon the apartheid
regime.
The factthata 'democraticalternative'to the ANC
alreadyexistsin South
Africa
is the thirdmainreasongiven by criticsfor not
supportingthe ANC.
23. Quoted
by Nelson Mandela at the Rivonia Trial
the
ANC's decision to take up arms. See Mary Bentonin 1964 when he explained and justified
(ed.), TheSun WillRise(International
Defence
and Aid Fund, 1981), p. 14.
24. Senator Lowell Weicker quoted Tutu in
hearing
Situationin SouthAfrica(July 1986),
p.23.
25. 'What Would You Do If You Were They',
National
Review,24 October 1986, pp. 6243.
26.For the 'economic growth' argument, see
'US
Policy Toward South Africa',
Department
of State Bulletin(May 1983), p. 27. ForExport
a
description of the study headed by
Frank
T. Carey of IBM and former Secretary of
Transportation
William T. Coleman, see The
New
YorkTimes,11 February 1987.
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JeaneKirkpatrick,formerUnited Statesambassadorto the
United Nations,
contends that 'there really is a democratic center in
South Africa ...
committed to non-violent political action and inclusive
institutions'.2 7 Leading virtually every critic's list of democratic
'democratic
opposition' is the chief minister of the KwaZulu
homeland, Chief
MangosuthuGatshaButhelezi.28 As head of the reportedly
one million
strong political organizationInkatha,and as chief of six
million Zulus,
Buthelezirepresentsa formidableforcein blackSouthAfrican
politics.
Buthelezi'sattractionto criticsof the ANC is due to his
pro-Western,procapitalistideological stance. Buthelezi strongly supported
'constructive
engagement',denouncesdivestmentas anti-black,has acceptedthe
position
of a homelandchiefandrejectsviolencefor the moment
as a tool for political
change. Whilein the United Statesin 1987,the chiefs
messagemust have
beenvery comfortingtb his conservativeAmericanallies.
In a speechthat
would shock most third world nationalists,he extolled
'the dollar, the
AmericanMarines,and the heavyweight of Arnericanclout' as
a 'forcefor
internationalpeace in the world'. His goals, he explains, are
'consonant
withthe Americandream'.29 For manyblacknationalists
in SouthAfrica,
however,Buthelezi'sperceivedtribalorientationandcozy
relationshipwith
thewhitegovernmentarehis greatestliabilities.
ThomasKarisarguesthat
thereis 'muchexaggeratedwishfulthinking'about
Buthelezi'srole in black
politics. Kariscallshim a 'tragicfigure'who mayevoke
fromblacks'more
intensehostility' than any other figure in South African
politics.30 The
ReverendAlan Boesak,the colouredSouth Africanpresident
of the World
Allianceof Reformed Churches, states that Buthelezi
'has neither the
support nor respect of black people'. The Reverend
Smangaliso
Nlkatshwa,
secretaryof the SouthernAfricanCatholicBishops
Conference,
callsthe chief a 'leader that is wasted' for being
unable to go beyond
ethno-nationalism.
31
A final concernfor many South Africansabout
Buthelezicentreson his
reputationas an authoritarianleader in KwaZulu. It is
reported that
Buthelezi
has an 'infrastructureof intimidation'that he uses
againstboth
theANC and the United DemocraticFront. One of
Buthelezi'sformer
advisers
referredto Inkathaand its leader as 'autocratic'and
'incredibly
27. The WashingtonPost, 18 January 1987.
28. While in the United States in November 1986,
Club,received an honorary degree from Boston Buthelezi appeared on Pat Robertson's 700
University (whose president is ANC-critic
John
Silber had a 'working dinner' with the Heritage
and met with numerous
others,
including George Bush, Sal Marzullo of MobilFoundation,
Oil, and the editorial board of The
Washington
Post. See Michael Massing's article, 'The Chief',
in the Nezv York Review of
Books,
15 February 1987, p. 15.
29. Speech by Buthelezi: 'The Plight of
Responsible Black Leaders in South Africa'
(delivered
at Boston University, 17 November
30. Statement by Thomas G. Karis during 1987), pp. 8-10 of text.
testimony to House hearing of Subcommittee on
Africa,
Developmentsin South Africa: US Policy Response(12 March
1986), p. 32.
31.William Raspberry, 'What Role for
Buthelezi?', The WashingtonPost, 10 December 1985.
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violent'.32 For ANC criticsto portrayButhelezias the 'greatblackhope'
for South Africaand the West is to distort both the harshrealityof South
Africatodayand the Chiefs role in it.
Conclusion

The Anti-ApartheidAct of 1986 is importantfor at least two reasons.
First, it representsa casestudyof a piece of legislationthatwas dramatically
alteredin the courseof the congressionaldebateand that needed compromise to ensure its passage. Ironically,the ANC-amendmentmay have a
more significantimpacton the long-termUnited States relationswith the
post-apartheidgovernmentthan the impositionof sanctionsthat are at the
heartof the law.
Second,the Act representsan effortby conservativesto seizethe ideological and political initiative in dealing with change in South Africa. By
focussingon the ANC's perceivedthreatto United Statesnationalsecurity,
the issue of self-determinationis pushedto the backburner. Furthermore,
by applyinga narrowdefinitionof what comprises'democracy',conservatives hope to deny political legitimacyto the ANC. In the process, the
United Statesis encouragedto wed itself to unpopular'democraticmoderates', such as Buthelezi, and discredit the more legitimate and popular
movements,as embodiedin the ANC.
The fundamentalflaw in the conservativeargumentsagainstthe ANC is
that they do not honestly confrontthe centralissue of the historicalconsequencesof an apartheidsystem that has blossomed,in part,due to its close
relationswith the United Statesand the West. To blamethe ANC for its
relationswith communistsand its use of violenceat a time when no reasonable alternativesexisted is to misplaceblame. If conservativesacceptthe
legitimacyof the strugglefor freedomin SouthAfrica,thenthey alsohaveto
be honest aboutthe meansavailableto achieveit.
32. For a more detailed accountof Buthelezi'sdictatorialtendencies,see Massing, 'The
Chief', p. 19, andDavis, ApartheidRebels,pp. 10S110.

